
NEW YORK, April 27.—Fire on William K.
Vanderbilfs estate. Idle Hour, Oakdale, Ix>ncIsland, to-day destroyed a large portion of the
woods iust south ot the mansion.

With a trunk or a grip? Ifso, select from
cur carload stocks at our carload prices.
All leather goods, including ladies' pock-
etbooks, cameras and card cases, lettered
in gold free of charge. Sanborn, Vail &Co., 741 Market st. •

Off for a Trip
The second trfal of Ernest Alexander,

former policeman, on the charge of ac-
cepting a bribe from Lulu Wilson, was
scheduled to take place in Judge Lawlor's
court yesterday, but by consent a contin-
uance was granted till May 21. The case
of Lulu Wilson, charged with refusing to
answer cuestions at the first trial, was
called in Police Judge Mohan's court, butwas continued till the same date.

Second Trial Postponed.

James M. Burns, a former soldier,
pleaded guilty to a charge of grand lar-ceny in Judee Cook's court yesterday
and was sentenced to serve one year ln
San Quentin. He and Robert W. Wat-
son 1 came from Manila together and en-
gaged a room at the New Western Hotel.
Watson deposited }150 with the clerk and
Burns stole the receipt and secured the
money. He fled and was arrested on the
train at Sacramento.

One Year for Grand Larceny.
Nolan Gang Arraigned.

Michael Nolan, Bernard Whitelaw, John
Davis and Docia Nolan were arraigned
In Judge Cook's court yesterday on the
charge of robbery"! 'Attorneys Schooler
and Campbell, on behalf of the defend-
ants, asked for a lone continuance to
plead, but the Judge said they had ample
time already and continued the cases till
this morning. The three male defend-
ants robbed the residence of Mrs. Ida
Tuttle. 543 Halght street, on the after-
noon of March 4 and the woman defend-
ant is accused of Instigating the crime.

Robb Succeeds Attorney Tyner.
WASHINGTON, April 27.-Charles H.

Robb, Assistant Attorney General for the
Department of Justice, has been appoint-
ed Assistant Attorney General for the
Postofflce Department, to fill the place
vacated by James N. Tyner, who was
dismissed. Robb assumed the new posi-
tion to-day.

The disease is running its natural
course in most of the cases of two and
three weeks' standing. All the men ln
the Lane Hospital, San Francisco, have
been reported upon favorably, although
their condition Is held to be serious. R.
D. Barrett, '04. at the Old Delta House
ln Palo Alto, is in a most critical condi-
tion, though his lifeIs no longer despaired
of. There are ten men at the Phi Delta
Theta house who are cared tor by four
nurses. InKncina Hall there are six.men
in the emergency ward. Five of the six
are improving slowly but surely, only
one case, that of J. K. Yasuda, '0<5, pre-
senting an unfavorable aspect.

The Students' Guild, which has asked
for the subscription of money with which
to continue the work of helping needy pa-
tients, received nearly $200 from the stu-
dents and faculty ln a few hours to-day.
Every confidence is expressed among the
physicians that it is onlv a matter of a
few days before the epidemic will be
stopped.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. April 37.—

The Commissioners of Santa Clara Ccun-
ty declare that the bacifbone of the ty-

phoid epidemic has been broken. There

were five cases reported during yesterday
and to-day. F. E. Brackett, '03, and Miss

Cecelia Atherton,' '03, from the campus,
are sick, Miss Athertcn having been
taken to the Lane Hospital. In Palo Alto
C. H. Thompson. 'O>, and George Lull, '03,

are sick, while Mrs. Lull, ex-03, is also a
fufftrer.

Sloat had been here a year and was
much respected by everybody. He and
his wife lived happily, save that he was
very Jealous of her and occasionally be-
came frantic when she was away from
home longer than he wished. An inquest
was held to-day. Sloat was about 54
years of age. /

Mrs. Sloat knocked it out of his hand
and he, grabbing a handful of it, said
"Here goes." He went out to the porch,
where he ewallowed the poison. Return-
ing, he was soon taken very sick and his
wife sent for a doctor. She -was frantic
in her anxiety' for him and throwing her
arms about him kissed him and begged
him to live for her sake. He answered;

"Oh, ifonly that kiss had come sooner."

"How do you take this?"

FRESNO, April 27.—Letson E. Sloat,
yardmaster of the Santa Fe Railway
Company, swallowed rat poison last night
a few feet from where his wife was
standing and died about 1 o'clock this
morning. Jealousy, of his wife was the
cause of his act.

Mrs. Sloat had promised him to go rid-
ing,at 4 o'clock/yesterday afternoon, but
she was away from home and did not re-
turn until 5:30. When she reached home
81oat upbraided her for what he termed
her negligence of him. A bitter quarrel
ensued. About 9 o'clock Sloat entered his
wife's apartments with a box of poison
and said:

Jealous Husband Ends
Life in His Fresno

Home.

Typhoid at Stanford
Spreads, but Not

Alarmingly.

BREACH OF PKOMISE SUIT
IS ANSWERED BY ELLJOTT

Physician Who Is Sued Says Miss
Hunt Was Indiscreet and

Fickle.
Dr. Albert Elliott filed an answer yes-

terday to the suit for $15,000 damages for
breach of promise filed against him some
months ago. He admits having fallen a
victim to the charms of Miss Hunt, and
having asked her to marry him, but al-
leges that it was onlv on the condition
that she kept her promise to lead a good

life until such time as he was able tn
make her his wife.

Elliott says that when he first met Miss

Hunt he was a married man, but that
notwithstanding she knew such to be the
case, she accepted his attentions. Her
charms captivated him, however, and he
agreed to get a divorce and marry her,
provided she remained true to him. He
got a divorce in August, 1902, and, he al-
leges, would have married Miss Hunt
after the year the law provides should
elapse before a second marriaKe could
take place, but that he learned that she
had broken her promise. He alleges that
she frequently drank to excess, and also
accepted attentions from one John Stew-
art..

The case of Mrs. KOna. Dorenloh. charg-
ed \vl:h assault to murder fur shooting
tit her husband. H«-nry. at th»;ir residence,
4 drove street, on Saturday morning last,
»«p called in Police Judge Mohan's court
y«eterday. Mrs. Dorenloh bad Ueen re-
J«iiseU on Saturday afternoon on $.7>1
I<<nds and tukt-n to a private sanitarium
<>:i Eleventh avenue and the Judge was
Itaaded a physician'* certificate yester<lay
tliat f-hc- was in a critical condition. The

« w*s continued for two week*.

Mrs. Dorenloh Seriously 111.

TAKES POISON
AFTER QUAHREL

Joseph Majetti was held to answer be-
i><-e the Superior Court by Police Judge

Fritz yesterday on a charge of murder
without bail He is accj^ed of haviri?
*»iot and killed Edward Scnort in the Bal-
timore House on April2. The Judge also
inId Charles Simon, alias Seaman, to an-

on a charge of forgery in fcXmO
Lords. Simon forged the name of W. A.
Woodward «£ Co. to a check for $3S98.
vMch h*» had stolen from the company's
I< iter box. j«nd cashed it with V. E. Mam
tns, 59 Stockton street, on January 14.

Prisoners Held to Answer.

FEVER CLAIMS
MORE STUDENTS

IT
is a long time since as clever an

organization of amateur actors as
the Beta Sigma Club has made itself
knowYi inthis city, famed as it is for
'

being the home of so many profes-

sional people.
To-morrow evening this club will ap-

pear at Native Sons' Hall for the benefit
of Portola Council, Young Men's Insti-
tute. It was originally Intended that a
new play entitled "Like an Old-Fashioned
Girl," by a local author, would be pro-
duced, but on account of the great suc-
cess made by the club last Saturday in
'•Our Boys," when il was produced for
the benefit of the California Club house
f-~nd at the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation auditorium, this favorite old
comedy willbe substituted.

That the production will be a pro-
nounced success there is no doubt, as *he
Beta Sigmas have established a standard
of careful work and unusual smoothness.
Each member of the cast is selected with
as much attention as the leading charac-
ters. The result is exceedingly gratifying
t n the audience. More than once the re-
mark has been made that such a pre-

Not less deserving of praise is the Br-ta
Sigma orchestra, composed of society
young folk, who only appear in conjunc-
tion with the dramatic club for the ben-
em of some worthy cause. Itis ably con-
ducted by Miss Evyline Sresovich, who
only last summer graduated from a col-
lege with the medal for music. The or-
chestra renders popular and operatic se-
lections with admirable dash and striking

effect. The members are: Violins, Miss
Grace Muller, Miss Cecilia Zinna, Howard
Green and Emanuel Hromada: eollo. Miss
Carrol Wollner; cornet. Miss Elizabeth
Dundon; flute, Ernest Kopke; clarionet, J.
Cresalla; piano, Miss Evyrlne Sresovich.

sentp.tion would do credit to local stoc-k
companies. The following will be tl<e
cast:
Sir Geoffrey Charr.nnrys fa county magnate)

Frank W. Eriin
Talbot Champneyn (his son) . ...Krnret Vincent
l'erkyn MUldlewick of Devonshire House (a

retired butterman) Fred W. Hollman
Charles Mlddlewlck Jlhis son).. Eugene C Fritz
Violet Melr<>s<> (an heiress). Miss Loretta Nolan
May Melroce <h«T poor couMn)

.Miss Lurllne Lyons
Clarissa Charapneys (Sir Geoffrey's sister)

Mis* May Sullivan
Belinda (a lodging-house slave)

Miss Katherine Arnold

CLEVER MEMBER OF THE BETASIGMA DRAMATICCLUB WHO WILL.
TAKE PART IXTHE ENTERTAINMENT TO BE GIVEN FOR THE
BENEFIT OF PORTOLA COUNCIL, Y. M.I.

Divorces were granted to Anna Jacob
from Simon Jacob, John W. Du Franp

from Amelia Du Frane, Annie J. Robleto
from Genaro Robleto, Emma Kelly from
John D. Kelly. Walter S. Hale from Jes>-
fie P. Hale. Carrie Schlott from Hermann
Schlott and Josephine P. Curtis from Jon-
athan Curtis for desertion, and Olive
Christopher from R. D. Christopher and
Kate M. Needham from J.. T. Needham
for neglect.

William O. Reed, proprietor of Reed's
Pkkle Works at 1.V.'3 Folsom street, was
made defendant in a suit for divorce yes-
urday by Mary E. Reed. She asks for a
•iecree on the ground of cruelty, alleging
that last August he struck her on the
head with a bottle of catsup and also
blackened her eyes with his fists.

Suits for divorce were also liled by Ma-
mie A. Grimm against C. W. Grimm for
failure to provide, Antonctte Coletti
ag;tinst John Coletti for cruelty. Rofp B.
Boikcn against Charles Bolken for cru-
elty, Joan M. Matlock against W. Mat-
lock for cruelty. Bertha Collins against
I^ewis Coliir.s for nejrlect. Adelaide V.
<"ook acainst Warren H.Cook for neglect,
and Elizabeth Lowell against Charles
Lowell f»r desertion.

Pickle Manufacturer's Wife Asks Di-
vorce, Saying He Struck Her

With Catsup Bottle.

MRS. W. O. HEED CHAHGES
HUSBAND WITH CRUELTY

After committing the robbers' he started
down Schwartz Canyon In the direction•if Pope Valley. Constable Foss and a
posse started out from Calistoga when the
hows reached there and Sheriff Duniap

and Constable Alien started from Napa.

The robber is described as a heavy-set
man. five feet four inches in height, and
weighing 170 pounds. He wore a. gunny-
sack over his head with holes cut for
nil arms and eyes. His eyes were blue
Hi? feet were covered with sacks. He
was armed with a large pistol, but ap-
peared green at the business, for he
turned his back several times on his cap-
tives.

Justin Reed of Oathill drove the stage

and there was one passenger, a Chinese.
The robl>er took the express box. which
contained little of value, and a silver
watch from the passenger. A traveling

butcher named Ficka?. who was driving
b«.hind the stage, was also stopped and
robbed of a few dollars.

XAPA. April 27.—The stage running be-
tween Oaiistcga and Oath:;l, Napa Coun-
ty, wss hold ud a few minutes before 3
o'clock thi* afternoon by a lone highway-
man at a j>lace called The Cave, about
seven and a half miles /rom Calistoga

iind two miles from the Corona mine.

Social Dispatch to The Call

Traveling Butcher Loses a Tew
Dollars and the Express Box,

Which Contains Little of
Value, Is Taken.

One Oriental Passenger Has
to Part With a Silver

Watch.

The decoration of the streets and public
and private buildings was on a scale of
lavish splendor and was carried out un-
der the direction of Slgnor Bifarlelle, the
sculptor, and Signor Matalome, the paint-
er. Their plan of decoration carried out
the idea of fetes commemorating the
peace of the world, Italy as the birth-
place of the fine arts and poetry welcom-
ing the royal and imperial guest. Along
the route of the cortece there had been
erected huge pillars topped with Roman
eagles and garlanded with flowers ami
vines. At the commencement of the Via
Nazoniale was a ball twenty feet indiam-
eter surrounded with laurel and myrtle
At the sides of this large sphere were
symbolic representations of the fine arts-
music, art and the sciences. All the
length of the Via Nazoniale the British
and Italian coats»-of-arms were seen.
Along the Via del Quirinale the pillars
were supported by figures emblematic of
victory. Fronting the place were twenty
enormous vases holding trees in full
bloom, which born oranges, lemons, pears
and other fruit.

The most imposing event of the recep-
tion was shortly after King Edward en-
tered the Quirinal. The plaza below was
packed with 50,000 people, who acclaimed
his Majesty frantically until he was
obliged to appear twice on the balcony,
with Queer. Helene on hir; right and King
Victor Emmanuel on his left and sur-
rounded by Italian Princes. The specta-
cle which met the eyes of King Edward
was a remarkable one. At h!s feet was
the excited populace of Rome, voicing the
sentiments of all Italy. Against the hor-
izon on his right was the colosnal dome
of St. Peter's, glistening under the flam-
ing rays of the setting sun, while frown-
ing above was the historic Janiculum
Hill,with the statue of the national hero,
Gnribaldi. In front was the tower of
Nero, to the left the ruins of ancient
Rome. King Edward, by his gestures,
clearly expressed the deepest appreciation
of the significance of the scene.
DINES WITH ROYAL FAMILY.

After a short rest at the Quirinal King
Edward re-entwd hlsrcarriage and, es-
corted by the cuirassiers, j visited the
Queen Mother and then returned to the
palace. Later he went to the British
embassy, where he remained until 7
o'clock, holding a reception to the Eng-
lish residents of Rome. He then returned
to the Quirinal and dined with the King
and Queen of Italy. The dinner was a
strictly family repast.

All along the thoroughfares to the
Queen Mother's, to the embassy and back
to the Quirinal the streets were lined with
enormous crowds who wildlycheered the
British sovereign; the ovation was con-
tinuous.

King Edward recognized the courtesy
cf the Americans by saluting and smil-
ing.

Seldom before had the city been so
sumptuously decorated. The streets end
buildings were brilliant with flowers,
flags and draperies and on all sides were
to be seen entwined the flags and arms
of.Italy and* Great Britain.

"When the two sovereigns approached
th»>y were pleasantly greeted by hearing
thi- chimes of the church play "God Save
the King," followed by the Italian royal
march.

Kins Edward, who was standing on the
platform of his railroad car when the
train reached the station, descended alone,
almost before the train stopped. King

Victor Emmanuel stepped quickly for-
ward and the two monarchs embraced
rind kissed each other four times, the Ital-
ian King saying in English: "Iwelcome
you with all my heart to Rome."

The crowds along the route numbered
400,000, including 10,000 to 12,000 British and
a great many Americans, as shown by

the number ofstars and stripes displayed.
Ihe diplqmatio body not being among
those who welcomed KingEdward at the
station, the Embassadors, Ministers and
foreign officials, witnessed the passage of
the cortege from various points of van-
tage. United States Embassador Meyer
and his family had a balcony In the mid-
die of the Via Nazionale. It was decorat-
ed with tho American colors.

The center of the American manifesta-
tion was at the American Episcopal
church, St. Paul's, which was decorated
with American and Italian flags. The
church being on the route of the proces-
sion, the rector, Dr. Nevln, erected a
large stand, where about eighty guests
were seated.

ROME, April 27.—Kins Edward, arrived
here from Naples this afternoon and was
received by King Emmanuel ln person,
who escorted "the visiting: sovereign
through the densely packed streets. Their
Majesties received a great popular ova-
tion.

Enthusiastic Crowds Cheer
the Sovereigns as They

Ride Along.

Calistoga Stage Held
Up by a Masked

Road Agent.

KingEmmanuel Kindly
Greets the Ruler

of Britain.

"Our Boys" WillBe Rendered Again at Native Sons' Hall
by the Well Known Dramatic Club for Benefit of Portola
Council, and Orchestra of Same Name WillRender Alusic

BLUE-EYED
BANDITROBS

THE CHINESE

M0NAHGH5 MEET
IN ETERNAL CITY

BETA SIGMAS TO REPEAT
PERFORMANCE FOR Y.M.I.

THE SAX FBAKCISCO CALL. TUESDAY. APRIL 2S, 1903.
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BYRON
HOT SPRINGS*

Reached by the Southern Pacific Co.
Unequaled climate, spring, summer, au-

tumn or winter. ,Now hotel complete in
every particular. Luxurious baths and
most curative water known for rheu-
matism, gout, sciatica, liver, kidney and
stomach troubles.

Sixty-eight miles from San Francisco.
85 miles from Sacramento, 35 miles from
Stockton. All the comforts of home and
attractions of tha country.

Hot Mineral Baths, Hot Mud and Sul-
phur Baths, Swimming Tank. Riding
and Driving horses. Shuffle Boards,
Lawn Tennis, Pool, Billiards. Pins Pong.
Croquet.

Rates In cottages $n 50 per week, $3 per
day and upward ln Main Hotel. Use of
all baths and. waters free to guests.

For further information call on Peck's
Information Bureau, 11 Montgomery St.,
or address

H. R. WARNER. Manager.
Byron Hot Springs, Cal.

Santa Catalina Island.
314 hours from Los Ansdea.
World's fishing records.
OUR FAMOUS MARINE BAND. 23 ART-

ISTS.
Hunting the wild goat, boating, bathing,

golf, tennis, etc.
CAMP LIFE A SPECIAL FEATURE. „
Hundreds of tents with furnishings entirely

new this season.
Electric lighting.
HOTEL METROPOLE, first class. Always

cpen.
Descriptive matter from BANNINGCO., 222

f-outh Spring St., Los Angeles, or E. C. PECK.
10 Market st.. San Francisco.

e% isa r%r%f\ HOT springs, sonoma
StfJjfyfy.Si COUNTY: only 4M, hours
U/lnWV/ from San Francisco and

but 9 miles' staging; wa-
ters noted for medicinal virtues; beat natural
hot mineral water bath in State; boating and
swimming in Warm Springs Creek: good trout
streams; telephone, telegraph, daily mail, ex-
press and San Francisco morning and evenins
papers: FIRST-CLASS HOTEL AND STAGE
SERVICE; both morning and afternoon stages;

round trip from San Francisco only $5 SO. Take
Tiburon ferry at 7:.'t0 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
ltatos $2 a day or $12 a week. References, any
KiDPbt of the past eight years. Patronage of
lfK>2 unprecedented. Information at Tourist In-
fcrmattrn Bureau. 11 Montgomery Bt.: alao nt
Traveler office. rttO Market *t-, or of J. F.
Ml'LGREW, Skaggs. Cal.

SUMMER HOMEFARM
SANTA CKtTZ MOUNTAINS.

Fine location, on creek' surrounded by giant
redwoods; newly furnished; everything for
jc-omfort and pleasure. Send for booklet. H.
W. HAINES, prop., Glenwood, Csl., or call 11
Montgomery st.

CAMPERS' PARADISE.
Guernewood J'ark. on Russian River. Boating.
Bathing and Fishing. Cots and tents rented.
Write for circ. Guerne St McLane, Guernevllle.

oooeoseeooocoooooooooo

IBARTLETTI
1 SPRINGS !
o o
q The greatest mountain health and 0
t% pleasure resort on the Pacific q
O"* Coast. A delightful spot to spend X

your vacation. J*© Here the sick win regain health, J»Q the weary find rest and the pleas- 9
Q ure seeker have an enjoyable out- O
O ln?- O
«% HOTEL RATES: 512 to J17.50 per Q
I* week. Housekeeping cottages, $.". ro q
X JIj per week. Xg AMUSEMENTS: Music, dancing:, g
O billiards, shuffleboard. ping pong, 2O tennis, bowling, croquet, riding, 9
9 swimming, hunting and fishing. ©
Q Shady walks and drives. 0
0 BATHS: Hot water, vapor, tub, a
Z mineral, etc., with competent mas- jZ
Jf seur3 in attendance. !z2 Write to J. E. McMAHAN.man- 2© ager, BARTLETT SPRINGS. CAU ©
© Or call at 2 SUTTER STREET, O
Q San Francisco. 0

PARAISO SPRINGS
MOZTTEBET COUHTT, CA&.

The leading Summer Resort of the
Pacific Coast. Hot Soda and Sulphur
Baths, large Swimming Tank, first-class
table. Send for beautiful illustrated
booklet and rates to F. W. Schroeder,
Manager, or San Francisco Agent, n
Montgomery street.

CAPITOLA
The seaside resort of Central California

—
Enlarged and Improved. Rates per day
$2 SO and upward- Open May 31. Fine
orchestra. Addr_*."i for hotel. R. M.
BRIARE; for cottages, F. REANIER.Capitola. Cal. For general Information.
Peck's Information Bureau, 11 Montgomery
St., San Francisco, Cal. Send for booklet.

DR,. O. O. O'IDOITITBT-iIj's

MINERAL SPRINGS AT GLEN ELLEN;
the best camping, picnic and pleasure re-

sort on the Coast. The greatest remedy forlung disease, liver and stomach complaint*.
rheumatism and catarrh in the world; 49
miles from S. F. The S. P. R, R. and- S Fge N. P. R. R. give special rates to campers;
30 cottages and tents furnished; rent cheap;
no fogs nor poison oak at the park; mineral
water, boats, bathing and fishing free. Mealsserved at Hotel Riverside at reasonable rates
Inquire of DR. C. C. CDONNELL. office
1021% Market St.. bet. Sixth and Seventh, San
Francisco.

HOTEL NEVILLS.
i

Best equipped hotel on the mother lode.
Headquarters for commercial and mining
men. Under new management.

JAMESTOWN, CAL.

Adams Springs
Why does Adams Springs, Lake County, get

the crowd? Because It cures. It Is th« best
water, has the best climate and gives the best
service. Send for book of testimonials. Full
particulars at Travelers' Information Bureau,
tXSO Market street, or by addressing

DR. W. R. PRATHER. Proprietor.

Hotel Rowardennan.
BEN LOMOND. SANTA CRUZ COUNTY.

ALWAYS OPEN.
Regular season opens June 1, under entirety

new and progressive management. For Infor-
mation and free booklet apply Peck's Bureau,
11 Montgomery street; the Railway Handbook,
630 Market street. San Francisco, or to

H. F. ANDERSON. Proprietor.
A. C. ROSCOE, Manager.

HOTEL WILLITS.
First season. New building; up to date

equipment; over a hundred rooms, handsomely
furnished; large dining-room; rooms en suits
with private baths; hot and cold water; elec-
tric lights; flrst-claas plumbing and perfect

sewerage. Redwoods and mountainous country
around with all their pleasures; center of the
deer hunting and fishing ot Mendocino County
$2 to $:iBO per day; $10 to $18 per week. Art-
drcs s WILLIAM WEIGAND. Manager. Wll-
lits. Mendocino County. Cal.~~~~

HOTEL BON AIR.
Opens May 15. New, modern 80-room hotel:

Rosa- Valley; every convenience; first class in
every particular; fishing, boating, swimming,
beautiful drives. MR. and MRS. J. E. MAN-
LOVE (formerly Mrs. Leach), props. P. O.
address Ross Valley, Marin Co.

La Honda and Pescadero.
Buy your railroad tickets to Redwood City,

0 a. m. train from Third and Townsend sts.
and 9:20 a. m. train from San Jose: connect
withstage direct. Address WALTER KNIGHT,
Redwood City.

SUMMIT HOTEL
And cottage* tn Santa Crus Mountains, half
mil* from Wrtgbts: new management; fruit,
milk, cream; $S, $10. $12 per week. Informa-
tion at 11 Montgomery street. San Francisco.

LiniTT!'Q IOpens June 1. Charming sum-
null IO Imer home. Perfect climate.
¦iriiin IComfort, quietude, recreation.lYluNLU IExcellent table. One hour from
nants Irtty. Nine trains dally. Address
"AKK IIRAO. HOITT. Holtts School.

MONTRIO HOTEL
One mtta from famous "Bohemian Grove";

new management; all refitted. Quietude, com-
fort, pleasure; hunting, fishing, boating; fresh
milk, cream and best of everything. Address
C F. CARR. Manager. Montrio. Cal."

DUNCAN SPRINGS.
Two miles from Hopland; unsurpassed

mineral waters; fine hotel and first-class table;
rates $10 to $12; open May 1. Inquire Peck's
Bureau or address J. S. HOWELL, Hopland.
Mendocino. County. Cal.

Z.OS GATOS.
~~

HftTFT lYNDON Modern» first-class; «-NUltL LinilUn tensive grounds, popular
amusements,, lawn tennis, croquet, mountain
climate ln town; opposite depot; city accom-
modations in the Santa Cruz Mts. Apply early
for rooms. HOTEL LYNDON, Los Gatos.

HOWELL MT.—WOODWORTH'S.
If you need to rest or recuperate try the

j

Wood worth Ranch: $7 per week. Address
WOODWORTH & MTJLLER, St. Helena. Ca"

I.IEKI.T RA1TCH
—

Excellent table.Plenty fresh milk, butter, vegetables, fruii•good fishing, hunting; $7 to $S week. Special
rates families. Round-trip S. F. S12 JERlt fltkruy. Pott** v»ikv. Mendocino Co.. Cai

"VACATION
1903"

IS NOW READY.
Am I* well known, this book, Iasut4

every year by th«

California Northwestern
Railway,

THE PICTtTRESQUB ROT7TB GT
CALIFORNIA.

I*th« standard publication on tho Pa*
ciflc Coast for information regarding

Mineral Spring Fcsorte, Cotm-
try Homes and Farms Where
Summer Boarders Are Taken,

and Select Camping Spots.
••VACATION l»0S" eontatns over 100
pages beautifully KluitraMd and ts
complete, tn IU totalled Information a*
to location, accommodations, attrac-
tion*, terms, eto.
To be had at th« Ticket Offlcw of tn*
Company. 650 Markat »t. (Chronicle,
bulldlns), and Tlburon Ferry, foot of
Market at.; also at the General Office*
Mutual Life building, corner Sansonu
and California sts., San Francisco.
Applications by mall willreceive ln>

mediate response.

H. C. WHITIN'O. O«n#lManaser.
-AA-RXAji.can't .Psw'r Act-

AGUA CALIENK SPRINGS.
We nave added many attractions to this

beautiful and romantic apot. Open all year
round. The nearest Hot Sulphur Springs tn
San Francisco. Temperature 115 docrews. Xj
staging. Fare $1 10. Sure cure for rheuma-
tism, asthma and all kindred ailments. We
have five different hot sulphur springs and tub
and plunge baths and tfw largest mineral water
swimming tank in the State. Tabl» and rooms
first class. Inquire Peck's, 11 Montgomery *t..
or address Then. Richards. Agua Callente, So-
noma County, Cal.

HOTEL DEI. CAZAEEEO
—

The Hotel
and cottages bave been entirely renovated. A.
first-class country resort, situated among th*
big redwoods of Sonoma County, on the Rus-
sian River. Hunting and fishing in abundance.
No staging annoyance. The kitchen is preside]
over by a flrst-class French cook. The taM«
and service 1 will satisfy the most fastidious.
Postofflce and Wells-Fargo Express in hotel.
Leave Sansallto ferry at 7:30 a. m. Rouna trip
ticket, good for thirty days, $3 73. Terms.
|2 00 per day; $12 and $14 per week. Also
meals a la carte. J. J. THIRION, proprietor.
Cazadero. Sonoma County. Cal.

HARBIN SPRINGS.
Most desirable In Lake Co.:contains sulphur.

Iron, magnesia and axaenlc: wonderful cures of
rheumatism, catarrh, kidney, liver and stom-
ach troubles: new gymnasium, bowling alley,

handball court and billiard-room. Acetylene-
gas plant, livery, home dairy, fine vettetabla
garden. Round-trip tickets, S. P. office. $S.

J. A. HAYS. Prop.

SABATOOA SFBIUGS, VXTDIUX.NHVf
MANAGEMENT, with 15 mineral
springs' 12 bathrooms, with hot and colJ

mineral water; cottages and camping ground*

for campers; new bowling alleys; tennis and
croquet grounds; rooms and board first clajw.

For Information address Peek"* Bureau, It
Montgomery st.: C. N. W. Ry.. «50 Market st..
and Barker & Carpenter, Bachelor P. O., Lake
County.

_^___________________

M0U2TTAXK VJLUW SANCH HOTEL
And Cottages In heart of mountains, near

Santa Crux. Our table is our recommendation;
lst-class accom. ;new Impvts.; terms. $3 up;
phone, swimming tank, amusements, croquet,
bowling alley, daily mail: campers' tickets to
Olenwood. Inc. stage. $3 75 round trip.

FRANK R. DAXX.Santa Crn*.

VICHY SPRINGS
3 miles from Ukiah. Mendocino Co. Natural
electric waters, chamoagne baths. Only plac*

ln the world of this class. Fishing, hunting

Crvstal Si'tings. Accommodations; table first
class. J. A. REDEMEYER & CO.. Props.

DE I.A BOZA BES03T.
GIBUS. CAL.

Campers tickets $2 75 to ZayantL P"re»
coach takes you to this lovely resort tn th»

Santa Cru» Mts., 1S0O ft. above sea level. No
fogs No frosts. Hunting, fishing, free camp-
Ing grounds. Writo F. THORNBURY, Mjr.

BEATJTIFTJTj ILAUItELDELL.
SWITZERLAND OF AMERICA. Boatlnjr,

swimming, marine toboggan, saddle horses, ta!-
ly-ho coaches, bowling, croquet, largest dining-

room in Lake Co. Pamphlets «5'> Market, or
Peck's. 11 Montgomery. ED. DTTRXAN. Proy.
"~

CAM7 TATIiOB.
Fine hotel accommodations. Fishing, eaznp

grounds and cottages. For information e«il mt
Travelers' Bureau, 20 Montgomery St.; Peek's
Information Bureau, 11 Montgomery st.. 829
Market st. Address H. O. MARTIN. Can»;>
Taylor. Cal.

CONOHESS SPaiKOS.
A charming resort In the Santa Crus Moun-

tains. 9 mites from Loa Gatos; two hours from
San Francisco. Tennis, swimming and a.i

•ports. Table unsurpassed. -Best mineral wa-
ters on the coast, II. It-, RAND. General
Manager. Saratoga P. O.

VIIOLArOBTEHAT
—

First-class resort;
Santa Crus Mta.; hotel, cottages; croquet,
tennis, billiards, bowling, amusement hall;
electric lights; table 1st class; $10 to 914.
phone; campers' r-t. tickets, $2 50; clrcu-
lars. J. U. HAESTER3. Qlenwood. CaL
SPLENDID PISHING HOW near Dun-

cans Mills. EL BO.WITO HOTIL.
Sportsmen's headquarters. Information
Peck's Bureau. 11 Montgomery street.
A. Morse, Manager.

LOTUS PASaS SUHMES KESOST
—

S Vi
Miles from Napa in the redwoods. Natural

lake, boat riding, fishing, fine drives, hunting. •
Terms, $8 and up per week; children under l^.$3 per week. Carriage to or from Napa. 7Sc.
J. TEPLY. Prop.. Napa, Cal. P. O. box 120.

CLARK Ranch, Kenwood Station, Sonoma
County. 1 mile from station; good hunting
and fishing; excellent table: |H and $10 per
week; parties met at station.

__^
ANDREW ANDERSON.

HOTEL IiAHONDA
—

Situated in the
Redwoods. ! Good trout fishing. Telephone.
Booklet. MRS. I.J. Sears. La Honda. San
Mateo County.

'
Cal.

EALTMOON BAY
—

Occidental Hotel.
Headquarters fishermen and tourists; splendiil
country table: San Mateo stage passes hr>usc;
rates reas.; rewly ren. A. T. Cllcrest. Prop.

OLE1TW00D H0TX&
—

In the redwoods,
Santa Crus Mta.; S min. d«pot: swimming.
cream, fruit, poultry, amus't hall; r'd trip.
$2 B0;»a-)10-$12wk- Wm.Martin.Gler.wood.CAl.~

OSCHABO EOM&
DUNCANS MILL.CALIF.

Rates $7 to 110 a Week J. F. ORR. Prop.

BEEO..SHE2M
—

Tnthe Santa Cruz red-
woods: $7 and %H weekly. Fjr circulars wrlta
Mrs. E. Wllken, R. F. D. box 121. Santa Cruz.

¦AT COTTLES Fruit and Dairy farm;
good board for t> persons. In tents. J. VV.
COTTLE, Geyservllle, Sonoma County, Cal.

AMONG THE FINES—Alt. 2024 ft.
Wood's ranch: |C-$S wk: write for pamphlet.
Robt. F. Warham. Applegate. Placer Co..Cal.

A WEEK'S news for & cents
—

The Weekly Call.
1» nagi-.g. la wcaaoer. tor mailing, f1per year

Accept no substitute for Golden Med-
ical Discovery. There is nothing "just
es good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood and 'lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are easy and pleas-
*»tto take. Amost effective laxative.

•Iwas troubled wttn indigestion for about
two years." writes Wm. Bowker, E»q., of JoU«-
rtUL UUh Co.. Idaho. "Itried different doc-
tor*and remedies but to bo avail, untilIwrote

to vou and you told me what todo. I•offered
wtfh a pain iu my stoaach and left side and
thecrht that it wwiMkillme. NowIam g-lad

to write tbif and let yoa know that Iam all

rJe'ht Icon do ray work now withoutpain and
Idon't have that tired feeling that Iused to
ha»e Fivebottle* of Dr.Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery and two vials of hU 'Pleasant
Pellets

• cared me."

At the start in a locg race, the advant-
age often appears to be withan outsider.
But the race is won not in starting bat
in staying. The quality which wins i*
etaving power. Itis so in the race of
life. Staying
power wins, andVN fi
ua rule the best >V £*± O
stayer i* the man \\^ £*.9 11
with the best VT^>-Or>C
ftoraach. All
physical strength jK^
is

'
derived from EaKaillffood* which is \F-Ji£{f

properly digested . flWgy
and Msiinilated. ifeljvi«
When tbe food raaartO 1

!
eaten is only part- f^n»Jn
Iv digested and Cj3E*<Sr
«Jssi:nilated there v***BpC>
is a loss of ntrtri- B*
tion which means »I
a loss of strength fJ
end the general B
result is physical •

Q
break -down.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
gives strength and staying power, be:
cause it cures diseases of the stomach
end other organs of digestion and nutri-
tion. Itenables the perfect digestion
and assimilation of the food eaten, and'
so strengthens the body naturally by the
nctritioa derived from food.

Staffing and Staging.
DR. PIERCE'S REMEDIES.

IT'S A WONDER!
More Praise for Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt.

Varicocele and Back Pains
BeaJligWlWWlHMlwMm a wonder. Ihav» not bepn troubleil withnBBwImWniSWKX&kr any paln ln the haek. the varicocele la Kone
RsliSlfK S'«' wm'S'ly'viHa an<1 X nm in a m»<"h healthier condition.

have done for me ln thIs "hort ""tlme^a U°t-• BJE^ffiwJSffilllllfifflM tltJ more than a month), ami assure you

KSfflltflJwSMOIWhH rnen
*

Y™ K
'
ad l-° recommend vour treat -"

A SURE CURE AND A CHEAP ONE,
As every man who has been cured by my Belt says it is the best
and cheapest cure he ever found. You spend more in one month
doctoring than it costs you. It is cheap because it saves you
future doctor bills. Call and test it free, or let me send you my
beautifully illustrated book, sealed, free. . 7.0;

Vlr M C Md flUO-hlin 906 Market StUV» 1T1* W. IVlltlUClU^lJllll,Abor» Ellis, SinFraneiijj.

Office Hours
—

S a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 1.


